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CUrrent status am Recent Trerds in Wetlarrls of Central Connecticut 

'!be Fe:leral gOVemtOOIlt regulates varialS activities in wetlarrls urrler 
Section 10 of the Rivers arrl Hart:ors Act of 1899 arrl Section 404 of the Clean . 
Water Act as anen:ie:i ill 1977. '!he U. s. Ar1.rr:l Corps of Ergineers (Corps) is 
resp:::!IlSible for issu.i.n::J permits for dredge arrl fill activities urrler Section 
10 an::l for fill activities urrler Sectian 404 ~ch is jointly adm.in.iste.red 
with the U.S. Environmental Protectian 1qency. '!be u.s. Fish arrl Wildlife 
Service (Senrice) provides c:cm:oonts on the envirol'llrel1tal inpacts of pl:'O};X)Sed 
wetlarrl alteration activities in accordance with the Fish arrl Wildlife 
Coordination .Act of 1934 as amen::ied. In addition, the Service is corrluctirg 
an on;Joirg inventory of the Nation IS wetlarrls that includ.es preparation of 
wetlan::l maps arrl the study of national wetlarrl trerrls. 

In 1988, the U.S. Erwirorm:ental Protection 1qercy (Region I) contracted 
with the service to corrluct a wetlarrl t.l:."erDs analysis study for central 
Conne!Cticut. '!be EPA wanted to know hC7.l1 wetlarrls were ch.a.r'gin;} within a 13-
quad area since the Section 404 program cane into full effect. Consequently, 
a study was designed to doc::unent wetlarrl ch.a.r'ges betwE!el1 1980 arrl 1985/86. 
Wetlarrl losses recorded by this study represent either pennitted wetlarrl 
alterations or unauthorized (illegal) activities. 

SIUDY AREA 

'Ihestudy area covers approximately 780 square miles in central Connecticut 
(Figure 1). It en.campasses al::xxlt bYo-thirds of Hartford County, arrl srraller 
portions of Ne;,.r Haven (22 percent), Tollarrl (13 percent) am Middlesex (16 
percent) Counties. '!his area is specifically defined by the follC7.l1in;} large
scale (1:24,OOO) u.s. Geolo:Jical Survey t.opD:Jraphic maps: Avon, Branford, 
Broad Brook, Glastonbury, Hartford North, Hartford South, Manchester, Meriden, 
MiddletC7.l1n, Ne;,.r Britain, Rockville, Wal1 irgford, arrl Wirrlsor I.a.:ks. 

MEIHOCS 

Wetlarrl trerrls analysis involves cx:xnparin;} aerial J.itotogra'[i1y fram at least 
two time periods. For the present study, aerial '[i10t0s fram 1980 arrl fram 
1985/86 were examined to deteJ::m:ine the extent of wetlarrl ch.a.r'ges (losses, 
gains or ch.a.r'ges in wetlarrl type) that oc:curred durin;} that time period. 

'!he 1980 '[i10t0gra'[i1y was the 1:80,000-scale black arrl white panchromatic 
aerial '[i1otogra'[i1y used to prepare the original National Wetlarrls Inventory 
(NWI) maps. 'Ihe 1985/86 '[i1otog'raJ;:hy was 1:58,OOO-scale color infrared aerial 
'[i1~'[i1y acx;IUired by the National High-Altitude Rlotogra'[i1y P:rogram (NHAP). 

Wetlarrls arrl deepNater habitats were interpreted stereoscopiCally on the 
1985/86 '[i1otogra'[i1y in accordance with starrlard NWI proc::e:lures. Wetlarrls and 
deepwater habitats were classified according to the Service's official wetland 
classification system. (CcMardin, et al. 1979). Field work was conducted to 
aJrrelate pnoto sigfldLw.e WiUl variou:s wetl~ t-yp:::.;:l on the~. Wot.l.and 
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overlays showirg wetlarrl location, configuration, an::l type were prepared for 
aerial motograJ,ils coverirg the st\.xly area. 'lhls effort resulted in a 
1:58,000 overlay for each 'WOrk mote. 'lhls overlay was then reduced to a scale 
of 1:80,000 for use with the 1980 ~y. 

'!he 1980 Ihotography, with the 1985/86 wetlan::l overlay on it, 'WaS then 
viewed stereoscopically to identify c::han;Jes in wetlarrls, such as new poms, 
maj or changes in the veg-etative CXlIpc:6itioo of wetlarrls, an::l losses of 
wetlarrls. 'lhese cha:ng~ were marked 00 the overlay. As cha:nges were 
detected, the 1985/86 ~y 'WaS re-examined to determine the cause of 
the cha:nge. 

After cx:m:p1etirg annotatioo on the photo overlays, the overlays were 
~cally enlarged to 1:24,000 scale for area~. .Acreage of 
each polygon on the overlay was measured by an electronic planineter. Wetlan::l 
acreage data were tabJlated for the project area. 

Orrrent status of Wetlarrls arrl ~ter Habitats 

In 1985/86, the study area contained. 28,177 acres of wetlarrls. About six 
:percent of the area 'WaS wetlarrl. ~ter habitats totaled 10,409 acres. 

Veg-etated wetlarrls (25,753 acres) predominated, representirg about 91 
percent of the region's wetlarrls. Palustrine forested wetlarrls were the IOC>St 
aburrlant wetlan::l type (Table 1). '!hey cx:mprised 16,434 acres or 64 percent of 
the region's veg-etated wetlarrls. Palustrine ercergent wetlarrls, scrub-shrub 
wetlarrls, an::l mixed ercergent/shrub wetlarrls accounted for 27 percent of the 
study area's veg-etated wetlarrls. Since the sbJdy area included Branford arrl 
East Haven, sca:ne coastal wetlarrls were present. Estuarine energent wetlarrls 
represented only three :percent of the sbJdy area's veg-etated wetlarrls. 

Nonveg-etated wetlarrls occupied. 2,424 acres or about nine percent of the 
study area's wetlarrls. Most (2,201 acres or 91 percent) of these wetlarrls 
were freshwater poms. 

Most of the deepwater habitats iri the study area were either lacustrine 
(4,888 acres) or riverine (4,607 acres). Estuarine waters totaled 914 acres. 

Recent Wetlarrl Trerrls 

losses in vegetated wetlarrls between 1980 an::l 1985/86 are outlined. in 
Table 2. A total of 117 acres of veg-etated wetlarrls were converted to 
norr.¥etlan::l, while 28 acres were made into porrls. Palustrine erreJ:gent wetlands 
an::l forested wetlarrls experienced the greatest losses, with 59 acres arrl 53 
acres lost, respectively. 'Ihirty-two acres of palustrine scrub-shrub wetlands 
were destroyed, while only one acre of estuarine emergent wetlan::l was filled. 
for a house lot. 

Table 3 S1.lItina.rizes the causes of veg-etated wetlarrl conversion to uplarrl. 
COrnrrercial developrent arrl highway/road construction were the l"OC>St significant 
factors, cambi.ni.l-q' for 35 :percent of the conversions. Recreational facilities 
(e.g., gOlf' courses), llousi.rJg con::st.J:uction, and di~ also had sllbstantial 
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adverse inpacts. 

Acreage of parrls decreased by a net of 24 acres between 1980 arrl 1985/86 
Crable 4). SUcx::ession to vegetated wetlarrls, m:in.in;J activities arrl 
l.ll'l:3etel:mi causes were the leacti..rg factors of the 132-ac:re loss in ponis, 
while excavation of vegetated wetlarrls, cx:>nstnlction of detention basins, 
highway-created ~, minin;} activities, arrl urrletennined causes were 
mostly responsible for new porn creation. Sed.im:mtation of ponis, presumably, 
caused 60 acres of ~ to b;>cure vegetated wetlarrls (i. e., 53 acres of 
ene:gent wetiams am 7 acres of scrub-shrub wetlarrls). '!be values of these 
newly established wetlams is l.ll'l:3etel:mi, yet oor current scientific 
Jma..rledge su;rgests that they are rot equivalent to the furctions perfonned by 
natural wetlams (Iarson am Neill 1987). 

~ 

In 1985/86, the central connecticut. study area possessed 28,177 acres of 
wetlarrls. About six percent of the larrl surface is occupied by wetlarrl. 
Palustrine forested wetlarrls was the predaninant wetlarrl type. 

Between 1980 am 1985/86, 145 acres of vegetated wetlarrls were destroyed. 
R:>rrl const:nlction, c:x:rmterCial, highway/road construction, recreational 
developrent (e.g., golf courses), heme construction, arrl drainage by open 
ditches were the primary causes of wetlarrl loss. R:>rrl acreage, overall, 
declined by 24 acres durin:J the study perioo. 

Matt SChweisburgserved as project officer for the Environmental Protection 
kJercy. Several people assisted in the collection of study data presented in 
this report. Janice stone of the University of Massachusetts performed the 
Ji'loto interpretation. Joanne Gookin (FWS) performed mlch of the area 
ne.asureIrel1t arrl exxnpiled wetlarrl status arrl tren::ls data. Michael Kc1.Yal of the 
Depart:Irent of Forescry & Wildlife Management at the University of 
Massachusetts-Amherst assisted in area rreasurerrent work. 
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Figure 1. Approxbnate limits of the study area in central Connecticut. 
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Table 1. Extent of -wetlarrls in the study area in 1985/86. 

Acreage 

t:Jrx:onsolidated Shores (Flats, Beadles, and Bars) 113 
Emergent Wetlams 843 
Rocky Shores 26 
Agpatic Beds 12 
Subtotal 994 

Aquatic Beds 
ElIergent Wetiams 
Mixed Emergent/Shrub Wetlarrls 
Scrub-sh:rub Wetlarrls 
Deciduous Forested Wetlarrls 
Evergreen Forested Wetlarrls 
Mixed DeciduousjEvergreen Forested Wetlarrls 
Dead Forested Wetlarrls/Open Water 
Mixed Forested/Shrub Wetlarrls 
Mixed Fo:restedfEm:=r9ent Wetlarrls 
Unconsolidated Bottoms (Porrls) 

SUbtotal 

IAClJSTRJNE WEl'I.ANIl3 

ALL WErI.ANrs (GRAND 'IOI'AL) 

6 

23 
2,789 
2,099 
2,140 

16,026 
67 

341 
59 

1,201 
153 

2,201 
27,099 

52 

32 

28,177 





Table 2. Losses of vegetated wetlards in central Connecticut between 1980 an:l 
1985/86. 

Wetlarrl 'J.Ype cause of loss Acres lost 

Palustrine :ElooJ::gent Wetlarrl Parrl Construction 15 
m~~~ 11 
Drainage by Ditc:hin3' 10 
Hcusirg 7 
1Jrikmym 6 
Drainage by Open.irg Corrlemned nms 5 
Minirg 4 
llgriculture J 
SUbtotal 59 

Palustrine Forested Wetlarrl Recreational Facilities 11 
I:brrl. Construction 11 
C'arrtercial D3ve1cprent 9 
Hoosirg 7 
HighwaysjRoads 7 
tJrlk:ocIwn 4 
other ~ 
SUbtotal 53 

Palustrine Scrub--shnJb Wetlarrl CCmnercial D3ve1op.rent 12 
Recreational Facilities 5 
Drainage by Open.irg Corriel.11l1Erl. D:uns 3 
Drainage by Ditch..ir:g 3 
Min.in;:J 3 
Highways 2 
Perri a::mstruction 2 
Irrlustrial IXNelQJ:JJJ:¥'mt ~ 
SUbtotal 32 

Estuarine Emergent Wetlarrl Hoosirg 1 

145 
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Table 3. causes of vegetated 'Wetlarrl CX>llV'ersion to uplarrl (nonwetlarrl) 
between 1980 arrl 1985/86. 

cause of loss 

O:JIm3rcial Deve1opient. 
HighwaysjRoads 
Recreational Facilitief? 
Hoos:i.rg 
Drainage by Ditdli.rq 
urikn:lwn cause 
Minirg 
Drai.nirg by Deacti vat:i.rg IBms 
other causes 

Acres 

21 
20 
16 
15 
13 
10 

9 
8 

-2 
117 

8 

Plercent of 
loss 

17.9 
17.1 
13.7 
12.8 
11.1 
8.6 
7.7 
6.8 
~ 
100.0 





Table 4. c:har:ges in porrl.s between 1980 and 1985/86. 

loss 

Gain 

cause of Olarge 

SU<X:ession to Vegetated Wetlan::ls 
Minirg 
Urrletenni.ned causes 
Drainage by D:activatirg D;uns 

Ho.lsi:rg -
~icu1ture 
HighwaysjRoads 
other causes 
Total Pond loss 

Excavation of vegetated Wetlan::ls 
t.Jrrletennined causes 
D:!tention Basins 
Highway Inp::urrlIrents 
M.inirq Porrls 
Farm Porrls 
Recreational Porrls 
other Pords 
Total Pom Gain 
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Acres Involved 

60 
24 
24 

8 
5 
3 
2 
~ 
132 

28 
19 
16 
14 
13 

9 
7 
~ 
108 




